De par tme nt of Veteri nary Path ob iology, and Departme nt of Large Animal Clin ical Sciences, University of Minn esota, St. Paul , MN Abstract, Eightee n male Holstein calves were di vided int o gro ups of three and inoc ulated intratracheally with 5 x 10" logarithmic phase or ult raviolet light-killed Pasteurella haemolytica biot ype A sero type I . Serial coagu lation pro files were do ne on one calf from eac h group du ring the first 24 hours afte r inoculation . O ne calf from each gro up was necropsied at 4, 12, and 24 hours after inoc ulatio n and lesion s were character ized with light and transm ission electro n m icroscopy. We found that I) the pulmonary int ravascular macrophage may have an important ro le in the early intravascular inflammatory events; 2) there was mo rp holog ic evide nce for local initiation of the coagulation cascade in the lung ear ly in the disease process but it was no t a consum ptive process; and 3) killed -ba cteria were capable ofcausing fibrin exudation, plate let aggregation and alv eolar epithelial damage sim ilar to live bacteria , bu t the degene rative changes in neutrophils, endothelial cells and intravascular fibrin forma tio n that occur with live bacteria were not seen.
Ship ping fever or bovine pneumo nic pasteurellosis numerous pro inflammatory and procoagulant mediais the disease that causes the grea test economic losses tor syste ms by activating Hagem an facto r and the comin the North American cattle ind ustry, with annual plem ent cascade." It can activate macrophages and losses of up to 1 billion do llars.s-" It is believed to be prime neut rophils to produ ce chemo tactic com pounds, ca used by the interaction of stressful man agem ent inj urio us oxygen rad icals, and pro teases. 19.20.36.57 Enpractices and viruses and bacteria. 17Th e prim ary bac-dot oxin also directl y damages bovine pulmonary enter ial agent that is responsible for the clini cal an d doth elial cells and induces the expression of proco agupath ologic features of the disease is Pasteurella hae-lant activity on their surface.1 6. 25.35.48 Less is known m olytica biot ype A, serotype 1 (A l ).34.4 1 . 56 ,58 abo ut th e effects ofleukot oxin. It is produced onl y by Th e lesion s in this disease-<" are characterized by logarithmic growth phase P. haem olyt ica and is cytoa severe bronchopn eum onia that rapidly progresses to cida l onl y to ruminant Ieukocytes.t-' v " Leuk otoxin is lobar pneumon ia with extensive fibrinous exuda te on thought to be a protein that form s pores in cell memthe pleural surface and in inte rlob ular septa. Th e pa-bran es and thus allows the influx of calcium into th e renchyma of the lung is di ffusely conso lida ted and has cell.13.14.32Catt le with high antibody titers to leuk otoxin m ultifocal coagulative necrosis. H istologically, these survive natural and experi me nta lly-ind uced pneuareas of necrosis have capi llary thro mbi, fibri n exu-mon ia caused by P. haem olytica." Pasteurella mulda tion and are surrounde d by a zone of bacteria intocida, which produces endotoxin but not leukotoxin, termixed with elongated degenerative leukocytes. Th ese prod uces a suppurative bronchopn eum onia without the lesions ha ve been reprodu ced experimentally in calves necrosis and fibrin exudation when it is experime nta lly by transthoracic or intratracheal deposition of loga-inoc ulated into calves. I Th is suggests that factors ot her rithmic growth phase P. haem olytica A 1.1. 39 th an endo toxi n, possibly leukotoxin, are invo lved in Pasteurella haemolytica A 1 produces several facto rs causing the characteris tic lesion s. including endotoxi n.wv a protein exotoxin (leuk otox-Altho ugh the role of P. haem olytica A 1 in shi pping in),11.29.45 neuramin idase" :" and a neut ral protease" fever pneum onia has been know n for many years, rethat may be involved in the init ial tissue inj ury. Of searc hers have onl y recentl y begun to look at the ear ly these factors, endo toxi n an d leuk otoxin have received path ologic and path oph ysiologic alteratio ns is the bothe mos t atte ntion. Endo tox in is capable of ini tia ting vine lung tha t thi s bacterium or oduces.t-v -" -" There ha s not been a detailed ultrastructural exa mina tion of th e progression of pulmonary lesions during th e first 24 hours following P. haem olytica A I inoc ulation into the lung.
T he objective of thi s study was to ch aracteri ze th e progression o f th e microscopic and ultrastructura l lesions th at occ ur in th e al veolu s during th e first 24 hours following intratracheal dep ositi on of live logarithm ic phase P. haem olytica A I int o calves and to co m pare it to a sim ilar dose of ult ra vio let light -killed organis ms . A second objective was to determine if altera tion s in the per iph eral coagulation casca de occ ur early in th e d isease process.
Material and Methods
A lyophili zed culture o f P. haemoly tica A I stra in 12296 was sus pe nded in bra in heart in fusion brot h (BH I) a nd was swabbed o n to BH I agar (D ifco labor at ories, Det roit, M I) plus 2% feta l ca lf seru m and incubated for 18 ho urs at 3 7 C. Bact eria were removed from the agar plates a nd inocu lated in to 100 m l o f BH I brot h in a 250 m l Erle nmeyer flask a nd in cu bat ed a t 37 C for 3 hou rs wi th rotary sha king ( 100 rpm). Bact eria were co llected by ce n trifuga tio n a t 8,000 x g for 10 m inutes a t 4 C a nd was hed twice in ph osph ate bu ffer ed sa line (P BS). T he bac teria l co nce n tra tio n was adj us ted to I x 10" co lony forming units (CFU ) per ml using a Klett Sum me rso n spec tro p ho to me te r and co m pa ring to a sta ndard CFU di lution curve . T he bact eria l ino culum wa s added to RPM I 1640 medi um (W h ittaker, M . A. Bioprod uct, Wa lkersvi lle, M A) supplemented wit h L-glutam ine ( I m M) to yie ld a fina l co nce n tra tio n o f I x 10· C FU / m !. This bac teria l suspension was in cubated a t 37 C with rotary shaking for 3 ho urs. T he bacte ria were then coll ected by centrifugation , was hed in PBS a nd 5 x 10" bac te ria were resus pe nded in 50 ml of P BS-0. 1% gela tin . T his inoculu m was placed o n icc unt il ca lves were ino culated (10 to 15 m inutes). Alte rna t ive ly, bact er ia a t I x 10" C F U / m l were placed in o pe n petri d ish es in a laminar flo w hood a nd ex posed to sho rt-wave ult ra v iolet light for 20 mi n ut es during which tim e a ll th e bact eri a we re killed . Five billion of th ese killed bac ter ia we re resu sp ended in 50 ml of PBS -O.I % gelatin a nd stored overnigh t in opaq ue steri le co n ta ine rs. T hese killed bac te ria and the PBS-O.l % gelatin the y had bee n sto red in were inoculated into ca lves the next morning. The puri ty of the ba cteria l cultures was monitored by inoculat ing blood aga r plates wit h samples of t he cu lt ure a t th e ini t ia l retrieva l from th e lyo philized sta te a nd prio r to ca lf inoc ulatio n . The lack of via bi lity a nd co ntaminat es in th e ultr a violet light-kill ed cultures wer e sim ila rly verifi ed .
Eightee n, 2-day-o ld , mal e, co los tru m -fed H olstein ca lves were ob ta ined fro m the U niversi ty of M innesota d ai ry her d . T hes e ca lve s were rai sed in iso latio n facili ties un til used in thi s study, at which time th ey were between 5 and 10 weeks o f age. Two weeks prior to the experime n ta l da y, cal ves were placed int o groups of three, bas ed on approximate equ iva lent bod y size, a nd o ne ca lf in each gro up had 5 em of its rig ht carot id a rte ry tra nsp o sed to a su bc uta neo us po sition to faci litate a rte ria l blood gas sa m pling (da ta not presented in thi s paper) . In expe rime n t I , th ree groups o f three cal ves receiv ed 5 x 10" C F U of live ba cteria per ca lf. In expe riment 2, th ree groups of t hree calves received 5 x 10" C F U of ultra v iolet light -killed bacteria per calf. A PBS-D. I % gelatin ve h icle co n tro l gro up was not incl uded becau se in a prelim inary ex pe rime n t 2 ca lves inj ect ed intratrach eall y with 50 ml o f PBS-D. I % ge lati n d id not develop an y sign ifica n t gross o r hist o logic lesion s at 4 hours afte r inje ctio n. Wh ile sta ndi ng, ca lves were inoculated intratrachea lly a fter th ey had develop ed hyperpnea fro m brea thing into a plastic bag . Immediately prior to ino culation and a t 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 hou rs after ino cu lation , the calf with the t ra nsposed carotid artery fro m ea ch gro up had th e followi ng parameters measured : arterial blood gas , whi te blood ce ll co unt a nd di fferential leu kocyte co unt, proth rom bi n t ime , part ial th rombopl astin time, th rombin tim e, pla te let co un t, fibrin deg radatio n pr oduct s, bod y temperature, and respirato ry rat e. The coagulatio n profiles we re don e o n ve no us blood . O n ly th e coagulatio n profil es a rc presen ted in th is pap er. A na lysis of variance was used to anal yze changes that occ urred over tim e wit hin each treatme nt group.
One ca lf from each gro up was necro psied at 4, 12, a nd 24 hours post-inocul a tio n. Ca lve s were e utha na tized with a n o ve rd ose of barbiturate a nd the n placed in dorsal recu mbe ncy. T he diap hragm was p unc tured to allow t he lungs to co llapse, a nd then the lun gs we re in flat ed in situ by intratrachea l instill ati on o f 2.5% glutaralde hyde (p H 7.2) in 0. 1 M ph osphat e buffer at 30 ern H 2 0 o f pr essu re. T he tr ach ea was sca led a nd the lungs rem o ved and imm ersed in th e glutara lde h yde fixa tive for 24 to 48 hours. Seria l tran sver se sec tions of a ll lung lo bes were made and representative sa mples o f lesions wer e take n for ligh t and electron mi crosco py. Sa mples for ele ctro n microscopy wer e pos t-fixed in os mium tetroxide a nd e m bed de d in epon-aryldite. Se ven block s from each ca lf (tota l of 2 1 blocks per time period) wer e sectioned at a thi ckness of 70 to 90 nm and then stained wi th ura n yl acetat e a nd lea d citra te. Sa m ples for light m icro scop y we re placed in fo rm alin a nd em bedded in paraffin.
Res ults M orp hologic findi ngs
Lun g lesion s in calves inoc ulated with live ba cter ia and exa mi ned at 4, 12, an d 24 hou rs after inoculat ion were qu alitat ively simi lar . Lesion s were prim arily in th e anterior ventral lung and were progressive over tim e in th e amo unt of lung involved and seve rity of th e lesion . Th e inflam ma tory exuda te was di stributed in a multifocal lobular pattern in th e anterior ve ntral lung lobes. Al veo li contained fibrin , ede m a fluid , erythrocytes, bacteria, and leukocytes. Neutrophils were th e pred ominant leukocyte seen in al veol i throughout th e st udy . Wh en ba cteria were found in alveo lar ede ma th ey were frequ ently surrounde d by a clear halo. At 4 hou rs post inoc ula tion , th ere were sca tte red foci of degen erat ing leukocytes in al veoli ( Fig. I ) th at were present in a pattern suggestive of the stre a m ing or swirling pattern typical of P. haem olytica-induced pneumoni a. By 12 hours pos t-inoculat ion, th ese foci were more numerous, th e degenerating leukocytes were more compact (Fig. 2) , and there were foci of exuda te that effaced alv eolar architecture. At th e light microscopic level , cells that made up these foci of str eaming leuk ocytes had two types of nucl ear morphology ( Fig.  2 ). One type was elongated, with a slightly irr egular convoluted border and stained intensely basophilic. The second type had an oval nucleus with smooth borders and was less intensely basophilic with a homogeneous chromatolytic appearance. At th e ultrastructural level these foci were composed primarily of neutrophils in various stages of degeneration.
Degenerative changes in alveolar epithelium ranged from cell swelling ( Fig. 3 ) to complete loss of epithelial cells and were commonly found in asso ciation with neutrophils. Neutrophils and fibrin were frequently found aggregated around alve olar macrophages th roughout the study in both live and killed ( Fig. 4 ) bacteria -inoculated animals.
The changes described above with th e exception of the degen erati ve changes and swirling pattern of leukocytes, also occurred in th e killed bacteria-inoculated calv es at all tim e point s. Also, alveoli filled with ede ma fluid were evident in th e killed bacteria -in oculated animals but bacteria surrounded by clear halos were not seen.
Lymphatics in int erlobular, peribronchial peribronchiol e and peri vascular connecti ve tissu e were frequently d istended with fluid in both the live and killed bacteria-inoculated an imals. Fibrin was rare ly seen in these lymphatics at 4 hours follow ing inoculation with live bacteria but was very prominent at 12 and 24 hours post -inoculation . Fib rin was rar ely seen in lymphat ics ofcalves given killed -bacteria. Blood vessels surrounded by distended lymphatics had large numbers of marginated neutrophils. This lesion was seen at all tim e per iod s and was mo re prominent in live bacteria than killed bacteria -inoculated calves.
In both live and killed bacteria-inoculated calves alveolar wall int erstitium contained fibrin , ede ma fluid, and neutrophils. Bacteria were rarel y seen in the alv eolar wall int erstitium of live bact eria-in oculated calves.
Man y of the inflammatory changes in th e alveolar capillary occurred in associat ion with pulmon ary intra vascular macrophages (PIM) in both live and killed Fig. 3 . Electro n m icrograph . Lung; calf 12 hours afte r inoculatio n with live P. haemolytica. T here is swelling of a type I a lveolar epithe lial cell (arrowhead), which is close ly associated with adjacent neutrophils. Bar = 1.0 Ilm . Fig. 4 . Electro n m icrograph . Lung; calf 12 hours after inoculati on with killed P. haem olyti c a. Th is section dem on strates intra alveo lar ncut roph ils and fibrin aggregating ar ound alveo lar macrophagcs. Bar = , 2.0 Ilm. bacteria-in oculated calves . Platelet aggregatio n and neutrophil adherence to endothelium occurred at all tim e periods after inoc ulation with both live and killed bacteria (Figs. 5, 6) . Intravascular fibrin form ation occurred onl y in the live bacteria-inoculated calves in close association with PIM. Th is fibrin formation occurred as filam entou s aggregates free in the plasma or on the surface of PIM (Fig. 7) . Pulmonary intravascular macrophages frequently had balls of proteinac eous material (int erpreted to be fibrin ) on their surface, which were in the proce ss of being internalized by m icropinocytosis vermiform is (Fig. 8 ). Fibrin aggregation also occurre d beneath endo thelial cell pro cesses adjacent to areas of PIM-endothelial contact in live bacteria-inoculated calves ( Fig. 9 ). It was difficult to determine if th is fi bri n was with in the endo thelial cell or in a subendothelial location int ermixed with endothelial cell proc esses. Figure 9 also demonstrates the increased prominence of flocculent electron den se mat erial on the sur face of PIM that occurred in calves give n live bacteria. Th is ma ter ial was int erpreted to be deposition of fibrin and an increase in the th ickn ess of the PIM 's glycocalyx.
Fibrin thrombi in alveolar capillaries occurred in assoc iatio n with necrot ic endo thelial cells at 12 and 24 hours after ino culat ion with live bacteria onl y. Vacuolizatio n and degenerati ve changes in endo thelial cells were frequ ently seen in areas of end oth elial-PIM contact in live-bacteria-inoculated calves (Fig. 10) . In areas of seve re inflammation endothelial degeneration and di sruption was also seen in associat ion with neutrophils ( Fig. II ) . Pulmonary intravascular macrophages were highly phagocytic and contained erythrocytes, neutrophils in va rious stages of degeneration (Fig. 12) , and platelets. This change occurred in both live and killed bacteriainoculated calves but was mu ch more com mo n in th e form er. Mononucl ear leukocytes that had morphology consistent with that of lymphocytes" were found in close association with cap illary endo thelium and cell processes of PIM ( Fig. 13 ) in seve ral sections from each of the calv es inoculated with live bact eria only .
Th e anatomical distribution of the lesions present in live and killed P. haem olytica-in oculated anima ls is sum marized in Tabl e 1. In both the live and killed bacteria-inoculated groups, there were no consisten t changes in coagulation profiles during the 24 hours after inoculation ( Figs. 14-17 ). 
Discussion
This study indi ca tes that 1) the pulmonary intravascula r macrophage (PIM) may playa centra l rol e in mediating the early intravascula r inflammatory events, 2) th ere is morphologic evidence for in itiation of the coa gulation cascade within al veolar ca pilla ries early in th e di sease process but it is not a systemic cons um ptiv e process in that th er e were no cha nges in peripheral blood coagulation profiles, and 3) ultraviolet light-kill ed bacteria a re capabl e of causi ng fibr in ex udatio n, platelet aggregation and damage to al veol ar epi the lium similar to live bacteri a but th e degen erative ch anges in leukocytes, end othe lial cells and intra va scular fibr in form ation th at occur with live bacteria a re not see n.
The o bse rvati ons in th is study sugge st that th er e may be a d yn amic inter action between PIM , and cellula r and hum oral compon ents of th e inflammatory resp onse earl y in pn eumonic past eurellosis. The aggregatio n of plat elets, neutrophil seq uestration , and fibrin formation in association with PIM has previously been o bse rved in ca lves given P. haemolytica -derive d en- Fig. 6 . Electro n micrograph. Lung; calf 12 hours after inoculation with live P. haem o/ytica demonstrating a neutrophil adhering to the endothelium in close association with a cellular process of a pulmonary intravascular macrophage (arrow). The neutrophil contains a phagocytosed platelet. Bar = 1.0 ILm . Fig. 7 . Electro n micrograph. Lung; calf 4 hours after inoculation with live P. haemo/ytica. Note the pulmonary intravascular macrophage with an area of condensed cytoplasm and degenerating organelles. There is fi brin free in the plasma and deposited between the pulmonary intravasc ular macrophage and endo thelium (arrows). Bar = 1.0 ILm . Fig. 8 . Electro n m icrograph. Lung; calf 12 hours after inoculat ion with live P. haemolytica. Th is sectio n dem on strates a pul monary intravascular macrop hage with m icro pinocytosis vermiformis (arrows) and prot einaceous aggregates on its surface . Bar = 0.5 j.lm. dotoxin .>' sheep given endotoxin intravenously," and in swine with Actin obacillus pleuropneumiae.> Our study also shows that PIM in pneumonic lung sections are high ly phagocytic with internalized neutrophils, plat elets , and fibrin . They also develop an accentuated surface coat. These changes have also been observed in PIM of sheep given Pseudomonas aerugin osa' ? or endotox in>' intravenously and in swine' > with experimentally Actin obacillus pleuropn eumoniae-induced pneumonia. These morphologic changes ma y correlate with macrophage activation .v'" How does the PIM become activated and what is the consequence of this activation in pneumonic pasteurellosis? Since both live and killed P. haem olytica in this study and P. haemolytica-derived endotoxin in a previous study" produce similar changes associated with PIM , endotoxin is the most likely bacterial product responsible for PIM activation. Endotoxin given intravenously to rats ha s been shown to readily cross the alveolar wall and interact with alveolar macrophages. 22,23.50 We have recently shown th at in P. haem olytica A I-induced pneumonia in calves, endotoxin is found within PIM, wh ereas the capsular polysaccharide does not cross the alveolar wall .>' In addition, others have shown that capsular polysaccharide from P. haemolytica produces minimal lesions when deposited in the sheep lung.' ? Endotoxin ca n activate macrophages directly or indirectly via activation of the complement cascade and generation of the active fifth component of complement (C5a).36 Once activated, th ese macrophages can produce lipid mediators, cyto kines, and procoagulant factors that can mediate the inflammatory response.
Pulmonary intravascular macrophages isolated from swine ha ve been shown to produce thomboxane A 2 (TxA 2), leukotriene B 4 (LTB 4 ) , a nd other lipoxygenase metabolites of arachidonic acid.' Thromboxane A 2 is known to be a potent platelet agonist," and its production would explain the association of platelet aggregation with PIM . Leukotriene B 4 is a potent chemoattractant for neutrophils and induces the expression ofadhesion molecules on ueutrophils' ? and thus would facilitate neutrophil sequestration in the lung. Acti -vated macrophages produce the cytokines interleukin-l (IL-I) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF), both o f which increase the adhesiveness of endothelium for leukocytes." Tumor necrosis factor stimulates and is chemotactic for leukocytic activity, whereas IL-I is stimulatory but not chemotactic." Both of these cytokines can act in an autocrine fashion to upregulate macrophage fun ction ." Acti vated macrophages also produce thromboplastin (tissue factor) , whi ch would activate the extrinsic coagulation cascade and en ha nce the formation of intravascular fibrin . 55 The role of lymphocytes in the acute inflammatory response in th e bovine lung is speculative, but observations in this and other studies suggest that th ey may be involved. The sequestration of lymphocytes in alveolar capillaries seen in this study has also been d ocumented in sheep that wer e given endotoxin intravenously." This observation correlates with a decrease in circ ula ting lymphocyte numbers obs erved by others in calves inoculated with P. haem olytica-v -" and in sheep intravenously given gram negati ve bacteria" or Escherichia coli endotoxin ;" Lymphocytes wer e not seq uestered in pulmonary capillaries in calves inoculated with killed bacteria in our study. These sequestered lymphocytes may playa role in augm enting th e acute inflammatory response by producing gamma interferon , whi ch is a potent macrophage activating fac-tOr. 3 ,26 Lymphocytes also produce TNP Which, in addition to activating macrophages, also participates in neutrophil influx and activation ." The induction of procoagulant activity in macrophages ha s been suggested to be lymphocyte-dependent." Finally, T lymphocyte depletion of sheep via thoracic duct drainage markedly reduces the early pathophysiologic alterations that occur aft er intravenous endotoxin administration. ?
One of the objectives of this study was to determine if massive activation of the coagulat ion system occurred. Significant changes in the coagulation profil es from th e live or killed bacteria-inoculated calves was not seen , ind icating th at a systemic consumptive coagulation process d id not occur; however , there was morphologic evidence for local activation of th e co- Fig. 9 . Elect ron mi crogr aph . Lun g; calf 24 hours aft er inocul ati on with live P. haem olytica. T here is fibrin (a rro ws) ben eath th e cyto plasm ic pro cess o f a n endo thelia l cell (curved a rrows), and th ere is an accentuat ed sur face coa t on a pulmonary intra vascular macrophage (arrowhead ). Bar = 1.0 ,um. Fig . 10 . Electro n mi cro graph . Lun g; ca lf 24 hours aft er inoculation with liv e P. haem olytica. Thi s sectio n dem on strat es a focal ar ea of thi cken ing of endothe lium assoc ia ted with a n adher ing pulmona ry intra vas cular m acrophage. No te th e pulm on a ry intravascular ma crophage-endothelial adhesion plaque (arrow), and di stention of th e endothe lia l cell's endoplas m ic reticulum (arrowhead). Bar = 0.5 ,um. Fig. 13 . Electron micrograph. Lung; calf 4 hours after inoculation with live P. haem olytica. This section demonstrates a mononucl ear leukocyte whose ap pea rance is morph ologicall y compatible with that ofa lym ph ocyte and which agulation cascade within pulmon ary capillaries. In the live bacter ia-ino culat ed anima ls there was intravascular and subendo thelial or intraendoth elial fibrin formation associated with PIM and fibrin thrombi associat ed with necrotic endothelium. As discussed earlier, activated ma crophages can initiate the extrinsic coagulatio n cascad e. 55 In addition, TN F and IL-l from th ese activated ma crophages as well as endo toxin can act on endo thelial cells to induce produ ction of procoagulant factor s such as plat elet activating factor, tissue facto r, and plasm inogen activator inhibito r act ivity. 16.25.35.48 Th e observatio n that fibrin form at ion occurred in the alveolar space of calves inoc ulated with killed bacteria but not in th e alveolar capillaries is probably du e to th e natural proc oagulant environment of th e alveolar space produ ced by ave olar macroph age (AMO) .'2 Th e lack of endo thelial dam age and intravascular fibrin format ion in calves inoculated with killed bacteria is probabl y du e to th e less seve re inflam mat ory respon se produced by killed bacteria as compare d to live bacteria, which would co nti nuo usly produ ce endo tox in and leuk ot oxin in th e lung. Killed bacteria are likely to initiat e the formation of inflammat ory med iat ors that cause neutrophil chemotaxis and increase capillary permeab ility with out causing the severe inflammatory respon se that lead s to ov ert endo thelial dam age and int ravascular fibrin format ion .
The role ofle ukotoxi n in causing the lesion s induced by P. haemolyt ica was not directly addressed in thi s study; however, leuk ot oxin production may explain th e differences in lesions seen between live P. haem olytica and th ose produced by killed P. haem olytica and live P. m ultocida, both of which lack leuk ot oxin production . Both th e killed P. haemolytica in thi s study and P. multocida in a previous study' produced a nond egen er ati ve neutrophili c in fla m m a to ry respon se witho ut th e extensive fibrin formation and tissue necrosis produ ced by live P. haem olytica. Leuk ot oxin may contribute to th e inflam ma tory respon se by lysing leukocytes that have entered the lung, thu s augmenting the release of inj urio us enzy mes from leukocytes and protecting P. haem olytica from phagocytosis. Leuk otoxin is believed to act by form ing pores in th e leukocyte cell membrane; thi s allows th e influx of calcium into th e cell.13,1 4,32 At sublethal con centrations, th e increase in the concentration of calcium in th e cell ma y ca use acti vat ion of leuk ocytes? and enha nce th eir prois int im ately associated with the end oth elium and cytop lasm ic pro cesses of a pulmo nary int ra va scular macrophage. Bar = 1.0 J.!m .
Ta ble 1. Co m part me nta l distribution of pu lmon ary lesion s in calve s inocu lated with live and killed P. haem olytica A I.
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Plat elet aggregation, neutrop hil seq uestra tion , intravascular and subendo thelial fibri n format ion ," lymphocyte sequ estr ation ,* and endo the lial degenerati on * occ urred in associatio n with pu lm onary intravascul ar ma cro ph ages. Increased prom inence of pulmon ary intr avascu lar macrophages sur face coat.* Endo thelial atten uation and di sruption in associatio n with neut rophil s.* du ction of inflammatory mediators and injurious compounds.
Thi s study provides morphologic evidence that a com plex int era ction between cells of the lung, leuk ocytes and plat elets develops early in the inflammatory proc ess induced by P. haem olytica. We hypothesize that when P. haem olytica enters the lung , it activates th e AMO. Inflammatory mediators released from th is cell and products from the bact erium , such as endotoxin , cro ss the alveolar wall and activate PIM . The AMO and PIM may then be important in orc hestrating the subsequent inflammato ry events that occur in the bovine lung and lead to tissue inju ry.
